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Message 

From: 	Michaud, Zach [zmichaud@catcapital.com] 

Sent: 	 5/8/2014 12:19:41 AM 

To: 	 De Alba, Gabriel [gdealba@catcapital.com]; Moyse, Brandon [BMoyse@catcapital.com]; Creighton, Lorne 

[LCreighton@catcapital.com]; Levin_Jonathan [jlevin@fasken.com]; JOHANNE LEMAY [lemayj@lya.com] 

Subject: 	RE: Preliminary Due Diligence Request List 

Hi Gabriel, 

A couple of comments: 

I would ask for 5 year projection for business plan estimates 

I. 	upgrade strategy (spectrum, capex, handset revamp and platform, marketing, capital budgeting 

analytics, etc) 

Otherwise, pretty comprehensive on the business end. There may be further legal or technical aspects on the spectrum. 

Thanks, 

Zach 

From: De Alba, Gabriel 

Sent: May-07-14 10:11 PM 

To: Michaud, Zach; Moyse, Brandon; Creighton, Lorne; Levin_Jonathan; JOHANNE LEMAY 

Subject: Fwd: Preliminary Due Diligence Request List 

Pls review and provide comments asap. Would like to finalize tomorrow am. Thank you 
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Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Yao, George" <George.Y.YaoPmorganstanley.com> 

Date: May 7, 2014 at 9:53:46 PM EDT 

To: "De Alba, Gabriel" <gdealba@catcapital.com> 

Cc: "Babcock, Ben" <Ben.Babcock@morganstanley.com>, "King, Edward S" <Edward.S.King@morganstanley.com> 

Subject: Preliminary Due Diligence Request List 

Gabriel, 

I hope all is well. As discussed, please find attached, in both PDF and EXCEL format, the draft preliminary due diligence 

questions list for Wind Mobile. Please let us know of any questions and/or comments. Thanks. 

Regards, 

George Yao, Vice President 
Morgan Stanley Canada Limited I Investment Banking Division 
181 Bay St. Suite 3700 I P.O. Box 776 I Floor 37 
Toronto, ON M5J 2T3 
Phone: +1 416 943-8422 
Fax: +1 416 943-8643 
George.Y.Yaoamorclanstanley.com   

NCTiCE. Morgan Stanley is not acting as a municipal z .idvi ,is;:r and the ,i.:ipinions vio,As ;entainA 	 to be, and do not constitute, acMce 
within the meaning of Section 975 of the Dodd tram,, a 	Reform and Consumer Prote,:tion Act. If 	hve 	this communication in error, please 
destroy all electronic and paper copies and notify the senji.s,i.  mrriediatdy. Mistransmission is rat intended 	ci.:,r,l'Kietatty or privilege. Morgan Stanley 
reserves the right, to the extent permitted under appicable €t., to monitor electronic communications. This message is 	to tarot available at the follo ,,,ing 
lin c: hapiimw.morRansianlev.comfdiwialmers If you cannot access these 	please notily us by reply message and wo affil 	c,ontents to you. By 
messaging with Morgan Sherry you consent to the foregoing. 

This e-mail (including any attachn-ents) nlay Ot confidentli and l0 	)1‘>s for 	 yoz.i are trot or addi-ossee, pease inform the 
sender immediately and destroy this. e.-malL Do rot copy, use br diclos! this 	 transmission carrot be guaranteed to be serum or error Ore, and the 

(toes not accent liability for any errc.n.. or ::or-n ,..;,sions in the ::.,ontents of inns message ',pinion may arise as a result of e-rmil if ansmssion. 
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C: L4SCLAIMER: 

This e-rn,&1 (inciti&Ig any attachments) may he confidentlai and is lntended only for 	 (5i .$yOu 
sender irntnediatdy and destroy this c-rna!l. Do not 	F r dirt' )se this 	 guarante..ed tC E`,
sczmder does not 	haudity f) any enors 	 ;f 	coritents of VY:a 	which nay 	•::: 

;.ise. 	 :F:io not ar: 
traosrosion cannc. 

.'..1)t liability 	. . 	 in 	 messc-11.11e. 	dray arise as a 
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